Tephritid fruit fly invasions and infestations have caused severe economic losses in production of fruits and vegetables in many tropical and subtropical regions around the world ([@CIT0030]). Among these Tephritid pests is the oriental fruit fly, *Bactrocera dorsalis* (Handel) (Diptera: Tephritidae). Due in part to its widespread distribution and invasive ability, this species ranks high in the list of global pests requiring quarantine when detected ([@CIT0032], [@CIT0037]). The global distribution of this species has also increased dramatically because some other well-known quarantine pests, including those previously known in Africa as *Bactrocera invadens* Drew, Tsuruta & White (Diptera: Tephritidae) ([@CIT0018]) along with *Bactrocera papayae* Drew & Hancock (Diptera: Tephritidae) and *Bactrocera philippinensis* Drew & Hancock (Diptera: Tephritidae) in South East Asia ([@CIT0005]), have been recently synonymized with *B. dorsalis* ([@CIT0027]).

Consumption of methyl eugenol (ME), a chemical compound used as a potent male lure for many *Bactrocera* spp., in male *B. dorsalis* has also been shown to produce more attractive pheromones and an enhanced mating competitiveness compared to those non-ME-fed males ([@CIT0090], [@CIT0029], [@CIT0035], [@CIT0013]). Because of this, in programs using the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT), exposure of sterile males to ME has been used as a strategy to increase the mating competitiveness of the released males and to augment their ability to compete with wild males for conspecific feral females. The goal of this approach is to increase the frequency of nonproductive matings, which will in turn lead to population suppression and/or eradication ([@CIT0025]). It is clear that the success of these control strategies lies in the potency of the male lure, and this underscores the need for a thorough understanding of the organs and mechanisms involved in olfactory perception to achieve effective control of these noxious pests.

Concomitant with current rapid developments in functional genomics and associated technologies in insects ([@CIT0033], [@CIT0009], [@CIT0024]), elucidation of mechanisms of odorant reception in the antennae of insect pests has gained considerable attention that may ultimately assist in the development of novel pest management strategies ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0026]). Hitherto, much work has been focused on the antennae ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0011]) compared with maxillary palp, although it is known that the antenna and maxillary palp form two bilateral and symmetrical pairs of olfactory organs on an insect's head. As a peripheral and accessory olfactory organ closely located to the proboscis, in some insects the maxillary palp is capable of detecting odors in concentrated form either through direct or at least close contact, in contrast to that of the antenna where detection of diffused odors occurs over longer ranges ([@CIT0040], [@CIT0007]). To date, however, these phenomena have not been adequately investigated in Tephritid pest species although it was recently suggested from bioassays involving the Queensland fruit fly, *Bactrocera tryoni* (Froggatt) (Diptera: Tephritidae) in a 1-liter jar, that the palp is involved in the detection of another male attractant, cuelure ([@CIT0038]).

Extending the seminal work of Metcalf and coworkers done over four decades ago describing how *B. dorsalis* males respond to ME ([@CIT0023]), more recent reviews of the literature on *B. dorsalis* olfaction, especially that pertaining to ME, have focused almost entirely on the role of the antennae ([@CIT0045]; [@CIT0042]; [@CIT0021], [@CIT0022]). While it has been established that the ability of these male flies to be attracted to lures such as ME depends on the presence and activation of olfactory receptor neurons in the sensilla of the antenna ([@CIT0044]; [@CIT0021], [@CIT0022]), it is also known that olfactory sensilla also exist in the maxillary palp ([@CIT0043]). This includes the type of sensilla basiconica earlier described as thin-walled multiporous pitted sensilla ([@CIT0006]) that are also present in the antenna ([@CIT0019]). We hypothesized that the maxillary palp may also play a role in ME detection since both antenna and palp contain similar types of olfactory sensilla which may house receptors that are responding to ME. In this article, we report our findings on the involvement of maxillary palp in complementing the antenna based detection of ME by male *B. dorsalis* at shorter versus longer ranges.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Insects {#s2}
-------

A laboratory stock of *Bactrocera dorsalis* (maintained since 2009 with 9 generations per year with irregular introgression) was bred at 25--29°C with 83--90% relative humidity under a 12:12 (L:D) h photoperiod. The flies were cultured using artificial diet as previously described by [@CIT0013]. Within 3 days after emergence (DAE), the flies were sexed and maintained separately in cages (30 × 30 × 30 cm) to prevent mating. Sexually mature virgin males (14--20 DAE) that responded maximally to ME ([@CIT0036]) were used for bioassays. All experiments were carried out in the morning between 0800 and 1000 hours that coincided with the period of optimum response of the male flies to ME ([@CIT0034]).

Cage Bioassay {#s3}
-------------

Males with either their maxillary palps ablated, antennae ablated, and both antennae and maxillary palp-ablated males or no ablations were assessed and compared for their response to ME (1-allyl-3,4-dimethoxybenzene, \>98% purity; Merck-Schuchardt, Germany) over a short distance of ≤40 cm. A pair of sterile fine forceps were used to remove both pairs of palps and/or antennae by carefully snipping off their proximal ends e.g., base of antennal scape under a stereomicroscope (Carl Zeiss, Germany). Ablated and untreated intact (non-ablated) male flies (used controls) were then maintained separately in cages with food and water and acclimatized to the bioassay area for at least 12 h prior to experimentation. Each treatment group consisted of 100 sexually mature virgin males housed in a screened cage (40 × 40 × 40 cm).

For the bioassay, flies were offered 0.5 µl of pure ME dispensed on a piece of Whatman No. 1 filter paper placed on a plastic Petri dish (9 cm diameter) in the center of the arena. For each treatment, the total number of responding males were observed and recorded within a duration of 20 min. Only males that responded by a combination of zigzag-oriented flight, landing, and feeding on the ME source were scored as a positive response. The bioassays were conducted between 0800 and 1000 hours and replicated seven times with males from different cohorts. In all experiments, neither the removal of maxillary pulp nor antenna was found to affect the survival of the experimental flies compared to untreated, intact males.

Wind Tunnel Bioassay {#s4}
--------------------

A wind tunnel modified from [@CIT0013] was used to assess the ability of male flies with maxillary palps and/or antennae ablation to detect, search and locate the source of ME over a longer distance of \>100 cm on a temporal basis. The wind tunnel was constructed of a transparent polyacetate sheet rolled into a cylindrical tube (200 × 30 cm diameter) with ends forming the upwind and downwind areas of the wind tunnel, respectively. Electric fans and honeycomb structures at both ends were used to generate a continuous laminar air flow at a speed of 15 cm/s. In this wind tunnel the total flight distance between the point of release (at the downwind end) and the platform containing ME source (at the upwind end) was over 150 cm.

Four different types of treatments were applied to male flies. These were 1) ablation of maxillary palps only, 2) ablation of antennae only, 3) ablation of both antennae and maxillary palps; and 4) intact untreated males (no ablation) as control. At the upwind end, 0.5 µl of pure ME was dispensed onto a piece of Whatman No. 1 filter paper (9 cm diameter) placed in a plastic Petri dish (9 cm diameter) and supported by a tripod 8 cm in height. Individual males were assayed for response to ME within a 20-min duration. The total time recorded for each individual male to complete the behavioral sequence of taking-off, flying, landing and feeding on ME was also further divided into landing latency, defined as time spent between flight initiation, zigzag-oriented flight and arrival on the platform containing the ME source and feeding latency, defined as the time spent between the first landing, searching and feeding on the filter paper containing the ME source. The experiment was replicated seven times with 5--10 flies from different cohorts for each treatment.

Statistical Analysis {#s5}
--------------------

Data obtained from the cage bioassays were subjected to Shapiro-Wilk normality tests followed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Means were separated by Tukey's test (*P* = 0.05). For the wind tunnel bioassays, none of the males with antennae only as well as antennae and maxillary palps' ablation responded to the ME source presented. Therefore, comparisons of landing and feeding latencies were made only between maxillary palp-ablated and untreated intact males. The Student's *t*-test was used to compare landing or feeding latency results between intact and maxillary palp-ablated males unless requirements for normality or homogeneity of data was not met, in which case the Mann-Whitney U-test was used. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 25.0 and the α value was set at *P* = 0.05 for all comparisons.

Results {#s6}
=======

Cage Bioassay {#s7}
-------------

Our results show that ablation of either or both olfactory organs of male *B. dorsalis* had a significant effect on the males' responsiveness to ME over shorter distances of ≤40 cm (*F* = 669.99, df = 3, 24; *P* \< 0.001). The intact, untreated males (96.3%) were the most attracted to ME followed by the maxillary palp-ablated males (75.0%) and antenna-ablated (17.6%). None of the males with both antennae and maxillary palps ablated responded to ME ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The ablation of maxillary palps and antennae were both shown to significantly affect male response to ME when compared to intact, untreated males (*P* \< 0.001; Tukey's test).

![Mean response (±SEM) of male oriental fruit flies to methyl eugenol in the cage bioassay after the ablation of antennae (ANT) and/or maxillary palps (MP). SEM results with lower case letters (a--d) represent significantly different values (Tukey's test; *P* \< 0.001). Observations were made based on a total of seven replications with 100 males each in screen cages (40 × 40 × 40 cm).](iey10401){#F1}

Wind Tunnel Bioassay {#s8}
--------------------

In the wind tunnel bioassay, all of the flies from the intact, untreated and maxillary palp-ablated treatments flew zigzag and eventually landed at the upwind end of the wind tunnel while none of the antenna- and antenna and maxillary palp-ablated males responded in the same way. There were significant differences between intact, untreated males and maxillary palp-ablated males in terms of landing and feeding latencies when assayed over a longer distance of \>100 cm ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The maxillary palp-ablated males took a significantly longer time (221.3 s) compared to untreated intact males (142.3 s) to detect, initiate a take-off, complete flight orientation with eventual landing (=landing latency) on the ME source (Mann-Whitney U-test, *P* = 0.011). Upon first landing on the ME source, these males (25.0 s) also took a significantly longer time than untreated males (9.6 s) to finally locate the attractant and to feed on it (=feeding latency) (*t* = 5.930, df = 6; *P* = 0.00103).

###### 

Wind tunnel attraction of male oriental fruit fly to ME as measured by landing and feeding latency after the removal of antennae (ANT) and/or maxillary palps (MP)

  Treatment           Landing latency^*a*^   Feeding latency^*b*^
  ------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  Intact (ANT + MP)   142.3 ± 27.0a          9.6 ± 1.7a
  MP ablation         221.3 ± 26.1b          25.0 ± 4.2b
  ANT ablation        n/a^*c*^               n/a^*c*^
  ANT + MP ablation   n/a^*c*^               n/a^*c*^

SEM results with different lower case letters (a,b) represent values showing significant differences.

^*a*^Time spent between flight initiation and zigzag-oriented search upon detection of ME and eventual arrival on the platform containing the ME source (*P* \< 0.05; Mann-Whitney U-test).

^*b*^Time spent between first landing, searching and eventual feeding on the filter paper containing the ME source (*P* \< 0.001; Student's *t*-test).

^*c*^None of the males with ANT and ANT+MP ablation elicited any positive response to the ME source presented.

Discussion {#s9}
==========

The response of male fruit flies to chemical attractants such as ME is known to involve receptors on both the antenna and maxillary palp organ structures. Although the involvement of the antenna in this response is well established, relatively little has been done heretofore to understand the relative importance of the maxillary palp.

In our study, we evaluated the impact of removing (by ablation) one or both of these structures on ME attractiveness to *B. dorsalis* males over longer ranges (via wind tunnel bioassays) and shorter ranges (via cage bioassays). We showed that while the antennae are necessary for long-range detection of ME, the maxillary palps are also involved in a complementary manner. In addition, the maxillary palps appear to be important for guiding the males to locating the ME source at closer ranges. The wind tunnel bioassays showed that without the antennae, at a distance of ca. 150 cm, all males failed to detect the presence of ME. In contrast, all of the males with intact antenna but ablated maxillary palps successfully detected ME and flew to the upwind end of the tunnel to feed on it.

This observation supports the general view that antenna is a critical olfactory organ involved in long-range foraging for food and other semiochemicals needed for survival and reproduction of insects ([@CIT0012]). Even when males with intact antenna but ablated maxillary palps were used, results from both cage and wind tunnel bioassays showed that these males were capable of responding to ME. However, at closer ranges, the ablation of maxillary palps significantly impaired this searching behavior. As evidenced by the significant longer landing and feeding latency periods in the wind tunnel bioassays, those males clearly spent much longer time durations in searching and locating before the eventual feeding on the ME source. This suggests that while both organs are required for successful detection of ME, at least at close ranges, the maxillary palps may play a bigger role than the antennae in orienting the male toward the lure source.

In the cage bioassays, ca. 17% of our antenna-ablated males were observed to still be attracted to ME. This corroborated well with results obtained by [@CIT0023] who found that when *B. dorsalis* males with both antennae amputated were exposed to ME, ca. 21% of them were still attracted to the lure. Both sets of results clearly show that the total removal of antennae impacts but does not entirely impair the ability of the *B. dorsalis* males to detect ME. These results also suggest that sensilla involved in response to ME may be present in other olfactory organs such as the maxillary palps. This is supported by our results showing a significant reduction in the maxillary palp-ablated males' response to ME when compared to males with no structural alterations. Furthermore, when the number of males with either maxillary palp-only and antenna-only ablations still showing response to ME is combined, the sum is very close to the normal rate of males' responding to ME as shone by the unaltered males in the control. This further supports our assertion that the maxillary palps are an important part of the circuitry involved in the ME detection by *B. dorsalis* males.

Examination of the ultrastructure of the *antenna of B. dorsali*s shows that the funiculus (third segment of the antennae), is the largest segment of the antenna housing various types of olfactory sensilla including basiconic, coeloconic, and trichoid sensilla ([@CIT0019]). These sensilla are known to possess pores with different wall thicknesses ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0015]) allowing passage of volatile chemical molecules into the sensillum lymph for triggering of cascades of biochemical events leading to behavioral changes ([@CIT0016]) in the flies. In contrast to the funiculus, however, only minute number of sensilla are found in the basal segment (first segment), the pedicel segment (second segment) and the fourth segment with a projection of arista which consists mainly of microtrichial and chaetica sensilla that are not known to have pores.

Apart from the antenna, it has also been shown in insects that olfactory sensilla are also located in the maxillary palp ([@CIT0001]), although much reduced in numbers compared to the antenna ([@CIT0028], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0039]). In the oriental fruit fly, three types of morphologically distinct sensilla have been reported in the maxillary palp known as chaetica, microtrichia, and sensilla basiconica ([@CIT0043]). However, only the basiconica type appears to be that associated with olfaction. Thus, in assuming that similar olfactory receptors that respond to ME also exist in the basiconica sensilla, the presence of that sensilla in both maxillary palp and antennal structures is consistent with the notion that the maxillary palps are also involved in the male fly detection of ME. In support of this hypothesis, we showed through various behavioral assays that the antennae and palps are both utilized for successful detection and location of ME.

A plausible explanation of why the wind tunnel results showed that the maxillary palp-ablated males required a longer time (almost three times as long as non-ablated males) to seek the ME source compared to the non-ablated males, to locate, land upon and finally feed on ME remains to be elucidated. Current results show the involvement of the maxillary palps at close range in detection of ME. This, together with the fact that sensilla of the basiconica type are known to occur in both maxillary palp and antenna structures of the oriental fruit fly ([@CIT0006], [@CIT0015], [@CIT0043]) certainly warrants further investigation into the role that these particular sensilla have in relation to olfactory neurons, receptors, and carriers. We believe that these findings support our suggestion that the maxillary palps be an additional focal point of olfactory research in Tephritid fruit flies. This can hopefully be combined with extensive work conducted recently on the transcriptomes of the oriental fruit fly and other Tephritid species focusing on identifying genes and proteins in these species involved in chemoreception ([@CIT0045]; [@CIT0041]; [@CIT0009]; [@CIT0020]; [@CIT0021], [@CIT0022]; [@CIT0024]) as part of the search for novel ways to control these highly destructive and invasive pests.
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